PUT ON CHRIST

VERSES 1, 2: (♩ = 60) Cantor (or All)

1. We have come ____ to this feast, ____ called by love ____
2. We be-come ____ what we share: ____ Bread of Life, ____

REFRAIN: All
G C/G G *NC/A NC/A# Bm7 Em Em/D C
Put on Christ. ____ Put on Christ. Come to ____ the

G/B Am7 Bm7 C Am7/D G C/G G NC/A NC/A#
waters of ____ ever-last-ing life. ____ Put on Christ. ____

Em Em/D Cm G/D G+/D# Em7
Put on Christ. ______ Walk ____ in the free-dom of the

Am7 Am7/D 1 C/G D/G C/G D.C. 2 C/G
children ____ of ____ God. ______ God. ______

*(NC) = No Chord: play only indicated bass notes.

Text and music: Bob Hurd, b. 1950, © 1991, Bob Hurd. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.
VERSE 3: Cantor (or All)

Cmaj7

3. We have seen God’s saving love in an earthly

Guitar option: [Esus4 E] Am7 Bm7

3. time and place: God’s own glory

C A7/C# D Am7/D

3. ry in a human face.